WELCOME WEEK
CAMPBELL LAW SCHOOL
CLASS OF 2018

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7
(professional courtroom attire -- professionalism oath, and photo IDs, to be taken)

8:45-10:00 Remarks by Dean Leonard, and introduction of faculty and leadership team (105)
Professionalism Oath, administered by Dean Leonard (105)

10:15-12:15 Last names A-L: Registration (Admissions Office)

10:15-12:15 Last names M-Z: Library matters (Prof. Olivia Weeks) (bring laptops)
Meet in Room 313; breakout groups to follow (313 / 307 / 308)

12:30-1:30 Lunch and presentation hosted by North Carolina Bar Association (105)

1:45-3:45 Last names M-Z: Registration (Admissions Office)

1:45-3:45 Last names A-L: Library matters (Prof. Olivia Weeks) (bring laptops)
Meet in Room 313; breakout groups to follow (313 / 307 / 308)

MONDAY, AUGUST 10
(casual attire)

8:45-11:45 Skills Program, Session #1
Section One Room 307
Section Two Room 308
Section Three Room 309
Section Four Room 311

12:00-1:00 Lunch on your own

1:15-4:15 Skills Program, Session #2
Section One Room 308
Section Two Room 309
Section Three Room 311
Section Four Room 307
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11  
(casual attire)

8:45-11:45  Skills Program, Session #3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12:00-1:00  Meeting with faculty advisors (assigned rooms throughout law school)

1:15-4:15  Skills Program, Session #4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12  
(casual attire)

8:45-11:45  Skills Program, Session #5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12:00-1:00  Lunch on your own

1:15-4:15  Skills Program, Session #6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6:00  Casual dinner hosted by Dean and Mrs. Leonard at their home

Dinner sponsored in part by: [forthcoming]

(open to 1L students and families, law school faculty and senior staff; online reservation requested; car pooling from law school highly recommended)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13  
(casual attire)

8:45-11:45  Skills Program, Session #7  
  Section One  Room 309  
  Section Two  Room 311  
  Section Three  Room 307  
  Section Four  Room 308

12:00-1:00  Lunch on your own

1:15-4:15  Skills Program, Session #8  
  Section One  Room 311  
  Section Two  Room 307  
  Section Three  Room 308  
  Section Four  Room 309

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14  
(business casual attire)

8:45-10:15  Academic Issues (Assoc. Dean Tim Zinnecker and Director of Academic Support Sha Hinds-Glick) (105)

10:30  SBA (___________)

10:40  Honor Court (_____________)

10:50  Facilities (Linda Davenport)

11:00  IT (Larry Essary)

11:10  Career Services (Julie Beavers)

11:20  Financial Aid (Lisa Clark)

11:30  Student Life and Pro Bono (Beth Froehling)

Noon-12:30  Remarks by ______________________________

12:40-1:40  Lunch (first floor)

  Lunch underwritten in part by: _____________________ [forthcoming]

2:00-5:00  Campbell Court Crawl (walking tour to various state and federal courts)

(meet on first floor near security desk; bring umbrella if rain is possible; wear comfortable walking shoes; leave all electronic devices (including cell phones) behind; transportation available for students needing assistance who have previously contacted Assoc. Dean Zinnecker)

5:00  Reception (location to be announced).
Professional Courtroom Attire: Men should wear a business suit or jacket and tie with slacks. Women should wear a business suit (pant suit or skirt suit) or business separates with a jacket. No bare shoulders. Women should avoid wearing heels over 2.5 inches.


Casual Attire: Tasteful, yet comfortable, attire.